
Coming into the sale off a Churchill Downs WIN

IMPROVING speed figures

 Still Alw-N1X eligible!

ANALYSISANALYSIS

CHRYSO ALOGO
Bolt d’Oro - Notacat

FAST PASS

Selling November 17th

HIP 4200

OVERVIEW

Chryso Alogo breaks his maiden at Churchill Downs

PAST PERFORMANCES

Last Race: 11/3/23 150k MCL 
Finish: 1st
Trainer: Brad Cox
Conditions Left: N1X
Preferred Surface: Dirt

LAST RACE

After debuting in a very strong maiden race at Ellis Park in August, Chryso Alogo came
back on 4 weeks of rest to break his maiden at Churchill Downs, re-rallying in the stretch to
win by 1 ¼ lengths. By Bolt d’Oro out of a Distorted Humor mare, Chryso Alogo is open to
improvement moving forward and retains his N1X condition going into the sale. Proven on
the dirt, his new connections can also try the turf with him as Bolt d’Oro has proven to be a
good turf stallion as well. 

https://www.fasigtipton.com/showcase/K23H/#/sale/475


DATE TRACK RACE DIST/SURF. PURSE

NOV-25 CD ALW-N1X 8f, DIRT $127,000

NOV-31 OP ALW-N1X 8f, DIRT $140,000

CHRYSO ALOGO
Bolt d’Oro - Notacat

FAST PASS

Selling November 17th

HIP 4200

Past Performances

Chryso Alogo took a nice step forward in
his second start, not only on DRF, but also
on Thoro-Graph where he recorded a (10
1/2) after earning an 18 in his debut.

Chryso Alogo debuted in a hot maiden special weight race at Ellis Park that featured
impressive winner Awesome Road, with next out Churchill Downs maiden special
weight winner Stronghold finishing 2nd. 

Making the second start of his career at Churchill Downs in September, Chryso Alogo
broke sharply and contested the early pace as they ran down the backside. After
appearing beaten, Chryso Alogo re-rallied in the lane to win going away (Race Replay).
The form of the race has worked out well as the 3rd place finisher came back to finish
3rd in a Keeneland maiden special weight race.

Speed Figures

Looking Forward

While not many 2yo allowance races exist at
this time of year, there is one at Churchill
Downs as well as one at Oaklawn Park
towards the end of December that come
with big purses, giving new owners the
opportunity to recoup some of the
purchase price.

https://equineline.com/KeeVideos/pttRaceVideoViewer.cfm?raceid=mp4:2023/1308/202309221412CHD4_1308.mp4&track=CHURCHILL%20DOWNS&race_date=09/22/23&horse=Chryso%20Alogo&pid=0&product_reference_number=9&sample=Y&CFID=27635737&CFTOKEN=450215f21b5e8f17-7AD21578-5056-BE2F-78B70AA7E6F139A8

